about school meal system and guardians knowledge of children s food and health in public and private kindergartens in Kumamoto prefecture. We also surveyed lunch programs at kindergartens.
There were groups of lunch programs, as follows: Taking one s own lunch box and drinking milk provided by kindergarten, Providing lunch from public school lunch center, Providing lunch prepared by kindergarten and Providing lunch through a catering service. There was no nutritional management system in kindergarten, using , or . We observe that there were significant differences in the contents of breakfast and snack among the groups and that suppertime was also significantly different among the groups. Looking at the contents of breakfast, intake of sweet rolls was [significantly] high in . In , also, suppertime was significantly later than in the other three groups. These results indicated that the eating habits of children were influenced by the daily life patterns of their families.
Only the meal contents of group were managed by a school dietician. Dietary awareness of the guardians of group was relatively high, and it seemed that their meal contents were appropriate.
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